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B IRDS OF HAWAI I

By GEORGE C. MUNRO
The Hawaiian bird known as the Mamo (Drepanis pacifica) was first

described by Gmelin in 1788. Quoting the description from Scott B.
Wilson's "Birds of the Sandwich Islands," it was "Glossy black with the
exception of the lower part of the body, the rump, the tailcoverts, both
above and below, the feathers of the tibia and +hose of the anterior margin
of the wing which are of a fine crocus
yellow . . . " Its habitat was the deep
forests of the island of Hawaii over
which it was well distributed. Its food
was nectar, also probably insects, prob-
ably it preferred, as did the Molokai
mamo, honey from the lobelia flowers.
It was about 8 inches in length.
Henshaw described its flight as "not
rapid but was smooth and well sus-
tained.' 'It reminded him of the cuckoo
in flight. Its call according to Perkins,
which he obtained from Hawaiians
who were familiar with it was "a sin-
gle rather long and plantive note."
It was so like the call of the black
mamo of Molokai, which Perkins dis-
covered, that he had no doubt of its
correctness. Very little is known of
this bird's general habits and nothing
of its breeding habits. The mamo be-
longed to the ancient llawaiian farnily of Drepanididae and its nearest
relative, after the Molokai species, was the Iiwi.

T'he mamo was famed and prized as it furnished the most beautiful
feathers for the Hawaiian feather cloaks. It was caught for this purpose
with birdlime and the noose. It is not known whether the birds were
killed or released after their feathers were taken. It is doubtful if the
bird would have survived the shock and exposure after so much of its
surface had been plucked bare. However, once firearms were intro-
duced and the kapus removed, the remaining birds of this species were
soon reduced in numbers tiil it became a rare bird 50 years ago. Perkins
records that in 1880 one man bagged as many as twelve in one day.

When the Mills collection of mounted Hawaiian birds was acquired
for the Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum about the end of 1890 it was
found to contain several specimens of the mamo. These had been col-
lected by Mills about 1859, over 30 years before.

Mr. H. C. Palmer, Rothschild's collector, secured one in 1892. It was
caught by a noose fixed on a haha plant by Ahulau, an old bird catcher,
when camped in the Olaa woods with Edward Wolstenholme, Palmer's
assistant at that time. Wolstenholme as recorded by Rothschild in his
book "Avifauna Layson" was exceedingly proud of his catch, he said,
"He is a beauty and takes sugar and water eagerly and roosts on a
stick in the tent." He might well have been proud as no specimen had
been recorded as taken for 30 years before and none for the 48 years
since. The ones shot for their yellow feathers were destroyed and only
their beautiful yellow feathers saved. It is tragic that this beautiful
bird, so tractable that it fed soon after being snared was not better
studied in the early eighties. It might thus have been saved for the
enjoyment of future generations. Had the Hawaiian birds been saved
even as they were half a century ago they might now be one of our
finest tourist attractions.
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ACventures in Bird StudY
Bulwert s Petrel

RY George C. Ifiunro

Bulwer's petrer (Eulugg1a !,g.t!v.qgr) the ou or ou-ou of the

i{awaiians l-s a gentl-e, graceful }ittle brownlsh black bird nearly 12

incher long, -Li.lio scrle others of the petrel order its legs are not

strong a.rd wh,:n i,rir|ilg to rvalk it has a clumsy appearange. But when

sitr,:rrp- or1 the 4rcunc1 or svringing roltnd' on the vring it is pretty and

gracefu-'l-, Iioberi Cushman ]r,[urphy says of it: 'rBu]l'verrs petre] stands

betlvixt the l[other Carey's chickens and' the ]arger petre]s" It resem-

bles the f ormer, and- yet is nore c1osel-y related to the latt€x'rr

Bulln,errs petrel lva.s knov,rn to be present in the main }lawaiian

group only by tlvo specimens collected by Mr" Valdemar Knudsen on Kauai

ancl tr,vo in the Gay and Bobinson collection ti}1 Yfalter Donaghho brought

e specimen from ?opoia in June L936. Since then the species has been

found on six islands off the coast of oahu. 1?O have been banded there

since 193?; 135 of these were on the tvro islands of Mokulua' where it

is most nurrlerouso Many more might have been band'ed and' more returns

recordecl than the flve so far taken but for the few band'ing trips

taken to },foku1ua. There it can be seen sitting on its egg on the bare

ground. under bushes of the broad leafed naupaka kahakai (Sgag'vglg

!:u!ee9.9,EE).Afewareinholesinthe].owcliffsand.understones.I
have not at any time found them in burrolvs" I''[rn F' Gay told me in 1891

thattheou(aslthenwroteitdolvn)faia"av"hiteegginirolesinthe

ground, near the Beatr. He probably alluded' to the i's1and's of l(aula and

lehua off the coast of Niihau lvhere the natives went yearly collecting

l/oung seabir,ls for food. There they are probably in hollows under

s"bones as I have so found them for the most part on other islands off



the 0ahu coast, excePt

have reason to believe

on tire south east end

2

]vfokulua lvhere nost of them nest under bushes. I

thattlrisspedlesstillnestsinthelowcliffs
of Oahr.r" Iriend.s of mine have told me of sounds

heard. there that are tni-lch }ifue what I think may be one of the mating

calls of bhig bi-i:ci.

Llrr-y.-r jr,-.rnri'r.li1e1,,vjth fresh egES in Jr.tne; one with ne1rly hatched

chj cl,; '):i'.r ;'1 i,r:r.g'f ', : :, )-il':j lll.ic:ks in th-o clor'vn and" sorne ful1 f ledged early

t.'tr r:'-:'1,:)"1, '.1:,: :. o,1n,i -ie'rv'. the islanri prcbably in 0ctober or 'L\Trlvsrnber"

::r, i, ij,:;ei.. cll ,- an .r{'.li:'.I l{r,r.u. llrlt it u.ilioitbteri il' breelcl s tl'Lere as I

c-., ,i.;rl.j' cn .l 
'.r,1 'an:. f a::t'lr.or' 3o thc f't''T*'!r a'd awo'y j' rcm thc o+"hcr

'l ll t-::,. '1,1, ll.l..t i1q l]al-j r1 r:r e l'j pl'":i'(; r ) eqi) '

IiI ,.1",:].r') ,cl'Y i ,,^..-.1 ] 1. 1[1?:]. ,,],rt] ]toi,-l"igclij j. 1 exp :tt:.t, j.cn f orr:rc num.}:ers

F,.q.r:, cn lr''-iEttLr: 3lt,r:.',,1-, li...ct r,'-'"'r'i-,ci'l .ll; on ia;,rsan anC unrier ql'ess on Lisian-

Sky a,nri. iuii;fr,71,,:i, L r::ge, -.ii1rit-, .cS Ca,ng in a"i, :rj-,thr Cn :iL]rSan ano" LiSianSky'

Schauinsland- sa-'y ii; on r,i;:^1,:'11.t.r. anfl Home:i Di]L sa"lf j't there in Aprilt

j\[ay a,n,J. Jrr-n: in i9].'1. an.l esbi:nated. that'r,l:ere lvere a t]lousand on the

islancl.. Cou"l ba,s S:IIV ono cn ,',a1rs33 in Dec'ember 1938' Donaghho banded

thro:e on Sand. Islatnd- of lvlld"vuay in September 1940' It was numerous on

-Tla.stern islanci of l\{idrvay nesting under grass in July 189}. It lvi11 lose

thr:so nesting sitcs as alrf iel'ds are made there '

Onl:," one ege-; is lai'Li it is whi'be, almost round'

smail end., 1 x Ifr inches in sise' It is laid- iv1 Junet

antL young birds are frrll gi:ol'trn by Novenrber'

Th.e cails of Ru"lwerrs petrel are curiorlso 0n Laltsa'n

as a croalling sor:.nc, u[T. -I:rled l{ad.den on Michvay descri'bcs

,,Iioompl'r, IIoomnir.. IIoonph" " I heard it oncc on Kaohikaiilu

like the lovr ow,o\r.,r of .L smalr. dog barking at a distance.

frequently hear is a ctiipping sound' like the motor of i'

blunt at the

hatched" in August

I described it

:*I iJ clD a

when it lvas

Another tve

smr,i.}} boat, for



first I mistook it' It rnalces this

up f or ciuite long sPells witirout

the coast of Oa'hu, &t a 'bime r'lhen

when in the nesting hoLes and

stopping. This is the sound

no motor boat could Possibly

bei.;v*en

i;,;:'b -.' .,. \rl'

r,rro and two hundred ltilve been killed by rats

vrriii.rs" .1.'i'rf,nttlon l-ih.orrlC- be insurccl by exter*

'i.1.(' r:n,si -1-1.' l':1' a,cc onIll i ch:'d f i'j llne 'i e;1a[d' i s

'h' ri. vlrul'1 '' hl':r : Yrc're'1;ie tjre:'e a''rC be see:r by

-J.tr:i1 c,)i.i-l.j 3ec't,r."t':'birrr 5i;Iir-:'. i: ciL i'har' rnte:r-

.yr .! r-i,mR.l 'r jtlJ-r.,.tVOj.l1r:ittS .iI,.)l:() 'llrl,Cli; !,.1 EIUESoSted'

,:')

-t ;:.1

r:- .:.

J' ,-,i r. ;,

L-.,!

1 "1 .-' l

r i..,'

li'.t-r ;i 'i 
.. 1ri i','-lit,. -i''j E R,":erlir::

L) eCe,"1 nil j. .'..-t:.4:r..':''ii 9;-1'' s{ll:i'rri<r"'i3

'::1"'" j r;.:l -,1 o:' i;r'1'-r['i.i: ct,' i]i.o]1" -,'tl: ltev;

rj, a $ 0 i1 -'l. y llr o'r'r '' i.i

.i-O:,t -i,-.,1;.t,1 tO t,l:t

r.-t i.Ll- ,-i t':.r.r k-:ri'ri

a"'C s';:, : f- .r-,1 

'.r-" .i ,1e..'- * i : .

(j,:,rtr,ep..l 5 aLT(-1 g1rlLi11,:'rrl:l l:ea,r:d abo11': th.r: ('il,malii cLc:re to b:'rds by

collel';:i'J,TI',leli],';"'i1:t'i,nlrPopoia'1"r1't.'i:i'r1'r'f:-5-jer''llrearsi$thatone

9f' !r1-lr:,grl5 ,:;"Lr:l i;ii,r3 i.-1. 1.'-t:C f r:r il Sll(lc j.tti-:'i i;1i-i tinywhelle f fon: 100 to

2C0 ,re;:e ki:-ieC J-r.. Tii',rJ, ['rle f res]r]y k"i-' I r"r 'i'11' ril'r'Fi i's now a speclmen

j.n thc -3i shil1 iii,.,J"seurr. as i s aiso tI:e one ccl}:cteri by DOnaghlro" 0n other

: s.i.nnJ.s I in-,re 't,a,,:r'n :1, rll'l.jll,,] -)r: of deserbe <l a'r''1 d-e:r1'eci eggsp of dif f erent

S'peCiesn f o:: rP?? ril1el,3;l .1''nr -bllr museLLm anc: iny )'olr jlq bircl stUd'ent f fiends"

J\l".Sc .-- h.a.;': Ii:i.;:'C iiIl,3ci.til-en.5 of maimed- birdS o'i othi:'ri SpCCieS n"nd those

ki.-'l.l.eC, acr:i.d.,:nra.1-1;ln Val.urbic specimens and rec?Tir c{ln-;hus be BaYed

rr ^ -- ^.r-:r rl-r .,1ri :r iy-- r.t-a hi :. j q kl --l.ed" by cat s shrorr-l-o be savecl and' Iabelleld "
.i ;r. ts; vLr,-u. /.r,.iiL .

Thr: -Ei s"t-otr JvT::.si:uir ,r-i:i 'r;llua,b.l-e records of twl o:r :11o:'e birds whoEo: wings

L fc,urr.j" aird. *olrrer1 cl- Lanai a

Ap*i} 2i,. 19't:-
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Xa"rnily PHALOCROCORACIDA.EI, Cormorants.

Genus Phalocrocorax Brisson (ftoo)

16. Phalocrocorax carbo sinensis (Shalv & Nodder) Cfrinese or Fishing
(relecanus sinensis Shaw & Noddere 1801) CorIE,,f,'av1f,.

Introduced to Kauai; not estghligleg.
Central & southern Europer e&st to
China and India.

]?. Phalocrocorax pelagicus pclagicus PaIlas Pelagic Cormorant
(r8rf ) Charrce migrant; Laysan,

1896; Hilo (?) 1900.
N,EoAsia and. Aleutian Is. to S. C'enf,,.
Alaska; rnigrates south in winter.

Suborder IIIIEGATAII

Family !'IiEGATIDAU, l,{an-o | -war Birds.

Genus tr'rcgata. T,ac6pAAe (f Zgg )

18. Fregata minor palmerstoni (Gmelin) tr'rigate, Man-o t -wa1' 3ird, Ivua'
(F"i*."""s paffuerstoni Gmelin, 1?89 ) Ha',vailan group, ePPegially

l,[.V/o islands. South to New
Zealand,

0rder CICONI II'OIilJIXS

Suborder ARDEAE

Family ARDEIDAEe lleronse Bittexrso

Genus Dernigretta Blyth (fo+e )

19. Domieretta sacra (Gmelin) Reef Hcron. Doubtful chance migrant;
i;;a!;- =n,."* Gme1in, f ieg ) Maui ( Z ) . Southeastern Asia to Pacif ic.

Genus Nycticorax Tn norster (rgfz), Night llerons'

20. Nycticorax nycticorax hoactli (Gmel-in) Blaclc-crowned.Night 1{9ron,!ve 
ii\;;;;";oactii Grnelin, rieg) Auku, fuluu? Ayky.koliili,

Aukuu kahili. Indigenous,
Havraii to Kauaie one on Mauio
Central North America to Argentine'

Subo rd.er CICONIAE

tr'amily TiiRnSKIORIIITIIIDAII, Ibi se s.

Genus Plegad,is Kaup (rezo ) , Glossy Ibises.

2f., Plegadis guarauna (Linnaeus ) \ lffhite-faced' Glo!-sy lbis' occas-

IScoIopax Guarauna li;;;;;;; yl66) ional migrant. North and South
America.
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tr'ami ly P}iOENI C OPTERI DAJII , I'lami ng o s .

Genus Phoenicopterus Linnaeus (ftsg)

22. Pho enlcopterus ruber Linnaeus (f ZSg ) Ftamihgo, Introd.uced to
Kauai e 1929n Not establis]:.ed"
Atla"ntic const of tropical
and subtroplcal America.

0 rd e r AITSIIITI FORlviHS

liubo rder irll lliilRnll

.F'arnl}y Al'lAIlIDlilr, Ducks, Ciccsee Swanso

Subf a,;nriJ.1, CYGi{Ii\..me Sl,/ans o

Genus Cygnus 11cshs1*i, (:-gOf )

23. Cygnus olor'(Grnelin) ilIute Srvano Introd.uced to IIi1oe1920,
(Ani,.s 01or Gme1ln, 1?Bg) orppercntly established. Eastern

eiirope and Asia; sottth in v,rinter.

Subfamily Al:iSEI{Ii{Aii, Gee se

Genus Chcn Boie (fgzz) Snow geeset ,

24, Chen hyperborca (pattas) Lesser snorl goose. Chance migrant,
(Aneeg bypsrbqregs Pa11as, 1?69) itlaui, Oahu (f goa). Llreeds in Arc-

tic llmericar,, probablY also N oE.
Siberia. South in winter on coast of Asii
to Japan, ancl through most of temperatc
N.America, principally vrest of thc
}lississippi Itiver.

Genus Anser ilrisson (fZoo1.

i!5. Anser albifrons gambelli i{artlaub funerican white -f ronted gooser
(Arreef Qqr4hellf Hartlaub, 1852) Chance tnigrant, -Ilarvaii 1891,

llloIokai, 1895. i{orthvrestern
N o.\nerica; S. in winter to
California"

Genus Philacte Sannister (fefO)

26, Philacte canagica (Sewastianov) Dnperor goosea Chance migrant,
(Ar.as Q.i.nagio- Se\./r,stianov, 1BO2) PuniL, liarvaii, ]903. Breeds on' }'I.U, coast of Sillcria and No\Y"

coast of Alaska, and on St. Lalv-

ii:;:'li'?:i;,,H::"'u cirierlY in

Genus Branta Scopoli (116g)

2'7,_ Sranta bcrnicla nigricans (Lavrrence) ts]ack brant. Chance migrant,
(Anser nigri-caas Lawrence, 1846) Mauie 1891" Breeds: Arctic

coasts of Si.beria and lr['America.
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28. Branta canadensis rainima Rid.grvay Cackling goos€r Chance migrant,
(ErgUlC Uifri&e Rid.gway, 1BB5) - Kauai, taSf ; Hawaii e 1900, f goi;

Molokale 1902" Bering Sea coast of
ALaska and Aleutian Islands; winters

west of Rocky l\{ts, south to San Diegor

Genus Nesochen Salvadori (fgg5)

29, Nesochen sandvicensis (Vigors)
(Anse" so.n{viggpgls VigorE, }833)

Genus Chenonetta Brand.t (f ef O )

30. Chenonetta jubata (:,atham)
(+n+s iubela latham, 1BO1)

Subfa-mily ANATINAE, Ducks,

Genus irnas linnaeus (rtsg)

Nene, Ilawaiian goos€o Xndemic,
flawai ian i slands, Hawai i, now
rare in wlId state.

tr{aned goose. Introduced, Oahu, 1922.-
not establlshed. Australia, Tasmania.

3]. Anas platyrhynchos platyrhynchos Linnaeus }dallard duck. 0ccasional
(Anas platyrtrynchos-Linnaeus, 1?58) migrant; also domesticated.

Europe, Asla, N.Ameri"ca.

Koloa maoli, Ha'lvaiian ducl<.
Indemic. Hawaiian isLands;

32'. Anas l',4yvil}iana wyvilliana
({nas Ufgg}f,lie3e Sclater,

55. Anas
( Asas

34. Anas

Sc lat er
1B?B )

accidental at Ma.aatlan, Mexico.
(1. q!eq!.! Rid"srvay)

wyvilliana laysanensis Rothschild Laysan teal. Endemic on
IrygaEengis liothschild, 1992) Laysan IsLand; nearly extinot

d i scors T,innaeus ( f f OO ) Btue-r,vinged teaI. 'r Introduced f rom
Australia to Oahu t 1922ru not estab-
lished. Central NrAmericai south in
vrinter to Mexico, West Indies, and
central S. America,

35. Anas cfecca earolinensis Gmelin Green-winged teal. Chance mig'
(Ane}g gelo.l.ifie,llgig Gmelin, 1?Bg ) rant: Mnul' 1892,, ]Jaysan, 1896;

Molokai , 1906. N.\"{. }trorth America;
'rvinters in southern U n S. , Mexic o,
\ir.I., and N. Centtral America.

36. Anas acuta tzitzihoa Vlct&{ot Pintail duck; koloa mapu. Vfinter
(AgAg LAIIZLWg Vieillot, ]816) migrant. Arctic N'W. Americarsouth
( Dafrfa-as[Ie;utho rs ) to southern California; winters south

to Panamap 'ril.I.e and Hawaii.

0enus Marecai Stephens ( f eZa ) Yf idgeons.

3?. Mareea americana (omelin)
(At*S epellgggg GmeLin, 1?89)

Bald.pate. Chance migrant: LaYsan,
1896; Ii[o1okai, 19ozn N.w. America;
winters south to trYest Indies.


